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No. 447

AN ACT

HB 1579

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act relating to insurance;
amending,revising, and consolidating the law; providing for the incorporation of
insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceex-
changes,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and the regulation and supervision of
insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associations,andexchanges,including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and repealing
existing laws,” authorizing any life insurancecompanyorganizedunder the laws of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and disposeof variable annuities and
to amendits charteraccordingly and to invest in corporationsauthorizedto issue
variable annuity contracts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(1) of subsection(a) of section202, actof May
17, 1921 (P. L. 682), known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of
1921,” is amendedto read:

Section202. Purposesfor Which CompaniesMay Be Incorporated;
Underwriting Powers.—(a) Stock or mutual life insurancecompa-
niesmay be incorporatedfor any or all of the following purposes:

(1) To insurethelives of persons,andeveryinsuranceappertain-
ing thereto; to grant and dispose of annuities, including variable

annuity contractsunder which values or paymentsor both vary in

relation to the investmentexperienceof the issuer or a separate

accountor accountsmaintainedby the issuerand to insureagainst

personalinjury, disablement,or death resulting from traveling or
general accidents,and againstdisablementresulting from sickness,
andevery insuranceappertainingthereto.

* * *

Section2. The first paragraphof subsection(a) of section 405.1
of the act, addedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L. 1390), is amendedto read:

Section405.1. Acquisition and Retention of SubsidiaryLife In-
suranceCompaniesby Life Insuranceand Limited Life Insurance
CompaniesOrganizedUndertheLaws of This Commonwealth.—(a)
In addition to investmentsin subsidiariesto the extentif anypermis-
sible underthe provisionsof sectionfour hundredsix point one, (g),
(1) and(2), anysurplusfundsand the balanceof the reservesof any
life insurancecompanyor limited life insurancecompanyorganized
under the laws of this Commonwealth,may, subjectto all otherpro-
visions of this section,be used to invest in, acquireand retain the
stock (whetheracquiredbeforeor aftertheenactmentof thissection)
including voting trust certificates,interim receiptsand othersimilar
instrumentsrepresentingsuch stock of oneor more solventlife in-
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surancecompaniestransactinglike classesof businessor companies

authorizedto grant anddisposeof variableannuity contracts.

* * *

Section3. Subsections(a), (f) and (g) of section406.2of the act,
addedAugust24, 1963 (P. L. 1194), subsection(a) amendedDecem-
ber 22, 1965 (P. L. 1151),are amendedto read:

Section 406.2. SeparateAccounts.—(a) Any life insurancecom-
pany organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealthmay establish
oneor moreseparateaccountsand (i) mayallocatethereto[in accord-
ancewith agreements,]any amountspaid to theinsurerwhich areto

be or may be applied to the purchaseof an individual or group con-ET
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tract providing annuity benefits which may include other benefits

incidental theretopayablein fixed or variabledollar amountsor any

amounts which are receivedby such company in accordancewith

agreementsin connectionwith pension,retirementor profit sharing

plans andwhich are to be applied to purchaseor provideretirement
or other benefits under any individual group or other policies or
contractsof suchcompany;and (ii) in addition to amountsallocated
under (i) may allocate to such accountor accountsamountswhich
otherwisewould besubjectto investmentin accordancewith sections
404, 405 and406.1: Provided,That the aggregateamountso allocated
underthis clause (ii) shall not exceedfive hundredthousanddollars

($500,000),one per centum (1%) of its admitted assetsas of the
precedingDecember31, or five per centum (5%) of its surplusto
policyholders as of the preceding December 31, whichever is the

greater: Providedfurther, That such company shall be entitled to

withdraw at any time in whole or in part, its participation in any
separateaccountto which funds havebeenallocatedas provided in
this [subsection]clause(ii) and to receive,uponwithdrawal, its pro-

portionateshareof the valueof the assetsof the separateaccountat
the time of withdrawal.

* * *

(f) [This section]Section406.2shallnot apply to any[(i)] reserves

for benefitspayableafter funds held in a separateaccountare ap-
plied to purchaseor providefixed retirementor otherfixed benefits[,
or (ii) funds with respect to which the insurer guaranteeseither
principal or rateof investmentreturn.

(g) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedas authorizingvari-
able annuitiesor annuitiesunderwhich paymentsvary in relation to
investmentexperienceof a separateaccountafter funds held in a
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separateaccountare applied to purchaseor provide retirementor
other benefits].

* * *

Section4. Section406.2of the act, addedAugust24, 1963 (P. L.
1194), is amendedby addingat the endthereof,two new subsections
to read:

Section406.2. SeparateAccounts.—
* * *

(i) Any domesticlife insurancecompanywhich establishesoneor

more separateaccountspursuantto section 406.2 may amend its

charterto provide for special voting rights andproceduresfor the

ownersof variableannuitiesunder separateaccountrelating to in-ET
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vestmentpolicy, investmentadvisoryservicesandselectionof certified

public accountantsin relation to the administrationof the assetsin

anysuchseparateaccount

.

(j) Annuities authorizedby section 406.2shall not be subjectto

the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 748), as amended,known as “The

PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct,” or to regulationby the Pennsylvania

SecuritiesCommission.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thday of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 448

AN ACT

HB 2062

Creatinga Joint Legislative Air andWater Pollution Control and ConservationCom-
mittee, providing for the terms and appointmentof membersand for organization
of the committeeand employment of personnel,providrng for study of air and
waterpollution lawsandtheir enforcement,providmg for informationand assistance
from other agenciesof government,and making an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. (a) A joint legislative committeeto be known as the
Joint Legislative Air and Water Pollution Control and Conservation


